Directions to The Wesley Centre, Spring Head, Wednesbury WS10 9AD
Mobile: 07947 447664 Office 0121 556 0420
From Wolverhampton
Take A41 towards Wednesbury

From Great Bridge
Take A41 towards
Wednesbury/Wolverhampton
At first island go straight over,
At main island in Wednesbury turn towards the town centre (signposted A461 Walsall)).
At next island (by Bus Station) go straight on.
At next island take right signposted A461 Walsall.
The Bellwether pub is on your right, and an open grass verge on your left.
As the dual carriage way comes to an end (about 100 yards) there is a right hand filter lane, get in it and turn
right into Spring Head.
The Wesley Centre is the first main building on the right, there is car parking at the Centre, on the street (2
hour parking), or on the Council car park opposite (charges apply).
If you miss this turning, don’t worry, carry on to the M&S Garage, turn around and drive back towards the
town centre, turning left into Spring Head immediately after the pedestrian crossing.
From M6 J9.
Take A461 towards Wednesbury (& Dudley).
Straight on a traffic lights by St Pauls Church.
Cemetery, then park on your left. M&S Garage on right : Memorial Gardens on right
Pedestrian Crossing: Take immediate left into Spring Head.
The Wesley Centre is the first main building on the right, there is car parking at the Centre, on the street (2
hour parking), or on the Council car park opposite (charge apply).
If you miss this turning, carry onto the next island and turn around.
By metro:
leave at Wednesbury Great
Western Street
Follow signs to bus
station/town centre...

Wednesbury

Bus station

By bus:
Get off at main bus station.
Walk up pedestrian
shopping area
(Union St) into town centre.
Turn right into Market Place
and head towards the clock
At side of Co-Op Funeral
Directors turn left into
Spring Head.
Wesley Centre is on the left
hand side.

